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JUD(;MENT oI.'COUR'I'

Ilricf fac(s

'l'hc Appcllants, Onini Pcter, Adupa Ronald, Ingur Geofrey(deceased),

okaka Alex and oyura Moscs wcrc convictcd ol onc count ol'murdcr conlrary

to Scclion 188 and 189 of thc l)cnal codc Act, cap 120 by thc I Iigh court ol-

L]ganda sitting at I-ira and subscqucntly scntcnccd 25 ycars imprisonment. lt was

contcntcd at thc trial that thc llvc accuscd/ Appcllants murdcrcd a onc Odongo

t)avid on thc 25th ol'April 2006 at Otwal intcmally displaccd camp in Apac

district.'l'hcy all dcnicd thc chargc.

lntroduction

'l hc prosccution casc rvas that on thc latclul day thc dcccascd was in his housc,

apparcntly drunk and grumbling to himscl(. 't'hat timc was alicr 1lpm 'l hc
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accuscd pcrsons who wcrc on patrol night around thc camp hcard him making

noisc and wcnt to his housc.

It was allcgcd thcy ordcrcd him to stop making noisc a1 night and whcn thc

dcceascd lailcd to takc hccd. ficy kickcd his door opcn and stormcd into his

housc. 'lhcy assaultcd thc dcccascd and cut him on thc lcli tcg with a bayonct'

'l'hat thc lirllowing morning thc dcccascd was discovcrcd dcad in housc. It is said

that hc dicd liom scvcrc blccding.

'l-hc accuscd pcrsons and othcrs on night patrol wcrc all arrcstcd as llrst suspccts

and takcn to l)olice. 'l'hc rcst wcrc rclcascd by I'olicc, but thc accuscd wcrc

detaincd and charged with thc ollcncc of murdcr.

All thc accuscd pcrsons gavc sworn cvidcncc at trial and cach of'thcm dcnicd

kilting thc dcccascd or bcing on patrol duty in thc camp that night. I:ach raiscd a

dcl-cncc ol'Alibi that was rc.icctcd by thc trial Judgc who lbund thcm guilty and

convictccl ol'thc oflcncc ol'murdcr contrary to Scction 18tl and l[19 olthc Penal

Codc Act, Cap 120 and scntcnccd thcm cach to scrvc 25 ycars imprisonmcnt.

I)issatislicd with thc ilccision of courl, thc Appcllants appcalcd on grounds that:

l. 'l'hc lcarncd trial Judgc crrcd in law whcn hc convicted thc Appellants on

insufficicnl cvidcncc on rccord adduccd by thc prosccution which lalls far

short of discharging thc burden of proof to thc rcquircd standard requircd in

law, to prove a charge of Murdcr,

2. 'l'hc leamcd lrial Judge crrcd in law and in fact whcn hc scntcnccd lhc

Appcllants to an exccssivc prison sentcnce.

Representation

'thc Appcllant was rcprcscntcd by Mr. Jimmy Madira. 'fhc I{cspondcnt by Mr

Sam Oola.
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5 Duty of the Appellant Court

'l'hc duty of this court as thc first appcllatc court is providcd lbr undcr I{ulc 30(l )

(a) of thc Judicaturc (Court of Appcal Itulcs) Dircctivcs S.l l3-10 (ltulcs of this

court) which providcs thus:

"C)n any appcal from a decision ofthc I ligh Court acting in thc

excrcisc ol'its original jurisdiction. thc court may

rcappraisc thc cvidcnce and draw infcrcnccs of lact;"

'l'his was rc-cchocd in Fr. Narsensio Begumisa and 3 othcrs vs. Eric Kibebaga

SCCA No.l7 of 2002, whcrc court hcld that:

"'lhc lcgal obligation ofthc l'' appcllatc court to rcaPpraisc thc cvdcince is

foundcd in thc common law rathcr than rulcs o[ proccdurc. It is wcll scttlcd

principlc that on a l" appcal, thc partics arc cntitlcd to obtain lrom thc appcal

court its own decision on issucs ol'I'act as wcll irs ol law. Although in casc of

conflicting cvdcince, thc appcal court has to makc duc allowancc for thc l'act

thal it ha^s ncithcr sccn nor hcard thc witncss"

'l he abovc principlc will guidc this court in thc dctcrmination ol thc grounds of

appcal as bclow.

Additionally, thc court bcars in mind that in cvaluating thc cvidcncc on rccord,

thc burdcn ol' proot' is upon thc prosccution to provc thc guilty of thc

accuscdiAppcllants bcyond reasonablc doubt. 'lhe prosccution is cnjoincd to

provc all thc ingrcdicnts of thc various oll'cnccs to thc rcquircd standard. Ilvcn

whcrc thcrc is morc than onc accuscd pcrson as in this currcnt casc thc

participation ol cach onc of thcm must bc provcd. Scc Woolmington Vs. Dpp

(r93s) AC 462.

In Miller vs. Ministcr of Pcnsions ll947l2 ALLER 373, court hcld that thc

standard should not bc bcyond a shadow of doubt, howcvcr thc prosccution

cvidcncc should bc ol'such standard as lcavcs no othcr logical cxplanation to bc
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5 dcrivcd lrom thc l-acts othcr than that thc accuscd pcrsons committcd the said

ol'lcncc.

Ground I

Submissions of counsel for thc Appellant
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On ground onc, counscl submittcd thal thc position ol' thc law is scttlcd undcr

Scction 103 ol-thc lividcncc Act cap 6 which providcs that thc burdcn ol'proof'

as to a particular l'act lics on thc person who wishcs courl to bclicvc in its

cxistcncc, unlcss it is providcd by taw thc proof of thc fact shall lic on any

particular pcrson. 'l'hc prosccution can only succccd on thc strcngth of thc

prosccution casc and not on thc wcakncss ol-thc dclcncc casc as was in thc casc

ol'sekitoleko V Uganda (1967) EA 531, Woolmington V DPP (1965) AC 462'

Okethi Okalc & Others V Uganda (1965) EA 555.

Counscl cmphasizcd that thc applicablc ingrcdicnts 1o thc oll-cncc of murdcr that

thc prosccution must provc bcyond rcasonablc doubt arc:

a)

b)

c)

d)

4l P,r L1 i'

'l'ha1a human bcing died i.c. Odongo David in this casc.

'l'hat thc dcccascd pcrson was killcd through unlawful act or omissiotr.

'l'hat thc dcath was causcd with malicc aforcthought

'l'hal it is thc accused pcrsons indictcd who cithcr alone or with others caused thc dcath of thc

dcccascd. As was in thc casc ol Uganda V Kassim Obura & othcrs ll98l I IICB 9

I Iowcvcr, in thc linal submission counscl lbr thc Appcllants in thc lorvcr court

conccdcd to thc first ingrcdicnt bcing thc dcath of thc dcccascd but contcstcd thc

rcsl ol' the ingrcdicnts ol- thc ol'l'cncc as indictcd. As a mattcr of ['act, thc trial

Judgc Ibund that thc dcccascd dicd by rclying on thc tcstimony ol PW2' PW3,

PW4 and olhcrs who lound thc body ot'thc dcccascd lying in his housc. 'l'his was

also confirmcd by PW6, thc clinical olllccr who carricd out a post-mortcm

cxamination on thc body ol thc dcccascd.
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5 on thc sccond ingrcdicnt, thc dcccascd was killcd through an unlawlul act or

omission. counscl submitted that this clcmonl wasn't sulllcicntly provcd by thc

cvidcncc on rccord and prosccution l'ailed to discharge its burdcn to thc rcquircd

standard and thcrc isn't cvidcncc on rccord to provc thc samc. 'l'hc wound

sustaincd by thc dcccascd was not dcscribcd in sulllcient, to add on thc clinical

ol'liccr, PW6 who carricd out thc post-mortcm was not an cxpcrt. and his opinions

wcrc crroncousty admittcd as cxpcrt opinion. lrxhibit PEl, was vcry shallow and

unhclplul to makc an inlbrmcd dccision, howovcr thc trial .iudgc rclicd on this

witncss without any prool'. 'l'hcrc is nothing to show that PW6 undcrlook any

instruction or rcccivcd training in thc llctd ol'pathology, hcncc couldn't givc an

opinion as to what instrumcnls could havc bccn uscd to causc such an injury thc

dcccascd is allcgcd to havc sustaincd. In thc abscncc of such cvidcncc, i1 cannot

bc concludcd that thc dcath ol thc dcccascd was unlawlirlly causcd'

Counscl submitcd li.rrthcr that thcrc isn't cvidcncc to provc that thc accuscd

pcrsons causcd thc dcath ol'thc dcccascd. 'l'hc cvcnt took placc at night and thc

conditions for idcntillcation wcrc vcry dilllcult, thc assault on thc accuscd took

placc in grass thatchcd housc, nonc ol thc witncsscs saw thc cvcnts insidc thc

housc. immcdiatcly thcy hcard thc sculllc thcy lcft thc sccnc. '['hc allcgcd

cycwitncsscs PWl, and PW2 ncvcr saw thc aclual assault lilr thcy wcrc outsidc

thc housc, thcy had no sourcc of light to aid thcm as wcll. 'l'hc witncsscs conl'csscd

in thc tcstimonics that they did not know thc accuscd pcrsons. PWI could not

statc thc namc ol' thc accuscd pcrson, whcrcas PW2 also conlesscd to not

knorving thc namcs ol'thc accuscd pcrsons hcncc l'ailing to idcntily thc accuscd

pcrsons. Additionally, the corrcct conditions lbr thc idcntitlcation olthc accuscd

pcrson did not cxist as was clarilicd in thc casc ol'Abdalla llin Wendo & Anor.

V R. (1953) EACA 166' Abdallah Nabulcrc, Bogerc Moses & Anor' V

Uganda sc cR APP. l/1997. ',l'hc prosccution should havc dirccted thc policc
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5 to carry out an idcntification paradc lbr prosccution witncss to clcar thc doubts

about thc idcntillcation ol-thc accuscd pcrsons.

Counscl l'urthcr submittcd that thc accuscd pcrson raiscd thc dcfcncc ol'alibi, that

thcy werc in various placcs and no1 at thc sccnc ol'thc allcgcd crimc.'l'hc position

on the law ol'alibi has bccn scttlcd in scvcral casc to thc cllcct that whcn an

accuscd pcrson scts up thc delcncc of alibi, hc docsn't assumc thc duty to provc

it, the onus shilts on thc prosccution to bring cvidencc to provc othcrwisc as sccn

in Sentalc V Uganda (1969) EA 365 and Bogere Moses V Uganda CACA No.

I of 1997.

Counscl lurthcr submittcd that PWI and PW2 wcrc also suspccts in this casc and

a1 onc timc thcy wcrc arrcsted and dctaincd togcthcr with thc accuscd pcrsons in

thc policc cctls. 'l'hcir cvidcncc amountcd to cvidcncc olan accomplicc and must

bc trcalcd with grcatcst caution as thcrc could bc a possibility ol- using such

witncss to liamc thc accuscd pcrsons. 'l'hc trial Judgc did not addrcss his mind to

this possibility, had hc considcrcd thc samc hc would probably havc come to a

dill'crent conclusion.

l]urthcrmorc, counscl submittcd that thc trial Judgc did not adcquatcly evaluatc

thc evidcncc ol thc participation ol- thc accuscd pcrson on rccord. I lad thc 'l'rial

Judgc propcrly addrcsscd his mind to thc l'acts and thc law hc would have comc

to a dill'crcnt conclusion.

Submissions of counscl for thc Respondcnt

Counscl tbr thc ltcspondcnt submittcd that thc lcamcd trial Judgo propcrly lound

that the cvidcncc adduccd by thc prosccution provcd thc charge of murdcr against

all thc accuscd person bcyond rcasonable doubt.

Counscl submittcd that it was cvidcnt from thc rccord ol procccdings fiat PW6

at thc timc ol'trial had bccn in scrvicc lor l4 ycars and his dutics among othcrs

includctl pcrlirrming post-moncm and assault cascs, thcrc(brc stating that
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5 causc ofdcath was scvcrc hacmorrhagc bccausc of thc major blood vcssels olthc

tcft lcg was cu1. 'l'hc lcamcd trialjudgc propcrly lound that I)W6 was a compctcnt

witncss. Additionally, thc unlawlul dcath was occasioncd by thc said cut wound.

I Icncc thc lcamcd trial Juclgc cannot bc faultcd on this finding and that thcrclorc

dcath of thc dcccascd was unlawlul.

Counscl Iurthcr submittcd that PWI had known thc accuscd pcrsons bclorc and

saw thc accuscd bcating thc dcccascd. PWI statcd that hc had spcnt an hour with

thc accuscd pcrson that night and was ablc to idcntily thc Appcllants with thc

hclp of rhc torch light which cmitrcd bright light. PW2 also statcd thal hc kncw

thc l.tAppcllant but got to know thc rcst on the day ofqucstion. IIc lurthcr statcd

that hc saw thc accuscd cntcr thc housc of the dcccascd and startcd bcating him

hcncc cmphatically idcntilying thc Appcllants. Counscl submittcd that thc trial

judgc ably cvaluarcd thc cvidcncc ol'PWl and PW2 against all thc Appcllants

and rightly concludcd that thc Appcllants wcrc propcrly idcntificd by PWI and

PW2. and thcrclirrc thc lcamcd trial Judgc cannot bc laultcd on his tindings.

20 Considcration of Court

'l'his court has bccn invitcd to cvaluatc thc cvidcncc on record against thc law and

lrnd il all thc ingrcdicnts wcrc provcd bcyond rcasonablc doubl by thc

prosccution. 'l hc prosccution had thc duty to provo thal:

25

I . Dcath of the dcccascd occurrcd

2. Dcath was thc rcsult ofan unlawful act or omission,

3. Malicc alorcthought.

4. Participation ofthc Accuscd

Rcgarding thc first rcquircmcnt, thc Appcllants did not contcst it. what is lcli lor

this court to dctcrminc arc thc othcr thrcc ingrcdicnts o1 this ofTcncc.
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5 Whcthcr dcath was duc to an unlawful Act

10

'l'hc word unlatuful is dellncd in thc lllack's law dictionary as "violalion of law,

an illegality. "'l'o provc this thc prosccution scvcral witncsscs. PWI avcrrcd that

hc saw onini Petcr holding ogwat l)avid's tcg whilc picrcing ogwal l)avid with

a bayonet on thc lcli lcg.PW3 tcstificd that whcn he cntcred thc deccascd's housc,

hc obscrvcd thc body, and it had a wound ar rhc back of his lcll lcg and therc was

blood on thc floor. l)W 4 on thc othcr hand statcd thal thc night ol'thc incidcnt

shc had thc dcccascd say,"you have left me with o seriotts wound on my leg' and

thc lbllowing day hc was dcad with a wound on his lcft leg. I,w 5 statcd that thc

dcccascd had a dccp cut on thc lcli lcg. PW6 also tcstillcd that hc has conductcd

many post-mortcm rcports and cxamincd dillcrcnt cascs with dccp cuts' I Ic

avcrrcd that in this casc hc was invitcd and whcn hc chcckcd thc dcccascd's body

thc lcli lcg had a dccp cut wound. llc cxplaincd that cxtcrnally thcrc was a dccp

cut wound on thc tcll tcg but thcrc was no intcrnal injury. 'l'hc causc ol'dcath was

scrvcr hacmorrhagc bccausc of thc major vcsscls ol'thc lcll lcg was cut'

Wilh thc abovc cvidcncc wc arc convinccd that thc cut was unlawful. 'l'hc

cvidcncc ol PW6 cannol bc qucstioncd bccausc hc avcrrcd that hc has bccn

carrying such cxaminations and cvcn gonc as lbr as tcstifying in dil'lcrcnt cou(s

whcncvcr hc conducts any such rclatcd cxaminalion. l'lvcn whcn this cvidcncc

was disputccl by thc Appcllants a1 thc hcaring it is bclicvablc and admissiblc in

this matlcr bccausc ol thc undisputcd cxpcricncc of thc said witncss. PW6's

cvidcncc docs no1 stand alonc but it is corroboratcd by thc cvidcncc of I'}Wl,

PW3, PW4 and PW5.

It is thcrclbrc our linding that this rcquircmcnt was provcd bcyond rcasonablc
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5 Malice aforethought.

Malicc aforc rhought is dcllncd by Scction l9l of thc l)cnal Codc Act as lrithcr

an intcntion to causc dcath ol'a pcrson or knowtcdgc that thc act causing dcath of

a pcrson wilt probably causc thc dcath ol'somc pcrson. Malicc a lbrc thought is a

mcntal clcmcnt is thcrckrrc vcry hard to cstablish it through dircct cvidcncc.

Courls usually asscss it basing on thc wcapon uscd or cvcn thc part ol thc body

iniurcd.

In thc instant casc thc bayonct was uscd to inflict thc dcccascd with a lbtal cut on

thc that has many veins which lcd to scvcrc blccding and thcn dcath. 'l'hc

prosccution has thcrelorc provcd bcyond rcasonablc doubt that thc dcath ol'

Odongo David.

Participation of thc Accuscd pcrsons

'l'his rcquircmcnt rcquircs thc prosccution to placc thc accuscd pcrson at thc sccnc

of thc crimc. ln this casc all thc Appcllants plcadcd an alibi. lly this, thc

prosccution had to adducc cvidcncc to provc that thcy wcrc prcscnt a1 thc sccnc

of'thc crimc. (Scc Fcsto Androa Ascnua and Anothcr v. Ug, S.C. Criminal

Appeal No.l of 1998)

'l'o disprovc thc dcl'cncc ol'alibi raiscd by thc accuscd pcrsons, thc prosccution

rclicd on thc cvidcncc ol'lrWl and PW2 who wcrc cyc witncsscs ol'thc cvcnts as

thcy unlbldcd. 'l'hcsc cvcnts unloldcd at niSht approximatcly bctwccn 9pm and

I I pm. Whcrc prosccution is bascd on thc cvidcncc ol' an idcntilying witncss

undcr dilllcult circumstanccs. thc courl musl cxcrcisc grcat carc to satisly itscll'

that thcrc is no dangcr ol'mistakcn idcntity. (Scc Abdalla Bin Wendo and

Another v R (1953) E.A.C.A 166.)

In thc instant casc both lrWl and I)W2 tcstilrcd that thcy kncw all thc accuscd

pcrsons. I)Wl statcd that on thc latclut day at around I I pm, A5 Oyuku Moscs

callcd him out olhis housc to go on duty. IIc statcd that hc fbund Oyuku Mo
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5 with four soldicrs. I Ic acknowlcdgcd that hc kncw thc soldicrs physically but not

thcir namcs. IIc tcstilicd that he kncw Pctcr Onini who is thc lirst accused. IIc

statcd that hc was ablc to idcntify thcm with thc hclp ol-a bright torch light in thc

hands o{'l)ctcr. I Ic lurthcr tcstilicd that hc saw Onini Pctcr holding Ogwal I)avid's

lcg whilc picrcing Ogwal I)avid with a bayonct on thc lcli leg.

I'W2 tcstificd that hc kncw all the accuscd pcrsons. IIc spccilically statcd that hc

workcd with A5 Moscs Oyuku in thc camp. IIc stated that hc got to know thc

othcr accuscd on 26 April 2006. IIc tcstificd thal thc othcr accuscd pcrsons whcrc

soldicrs undcr l)ctcr onini lrwl. Ilc also tcslillcd that l)ctcr onini had a torch

which hclped him to rccognisc him. 'l hcy uscd no othcr light but thc torch. Whcn

thcy rcachcd l)avid Odongo's housc thcy had him talk to himsclL l)ctcr Onini

askcd why hc was making such noisc, then hc was told that is thc way hc bchavcs

whcn is drunk. 'l'hcn Pctcr Onini kickcd thc door and cntcrcd and Oluku Moscs

and othcr soldicrs followcd. hc statcd that hc was l0 mctcrs away ftom thc housc'

IIc saw thc Pctcr Onini bcat thc dcccascd and thc othcr soldicrs. 'l'hcn hc had thc

dcccascd cry out "Oyuku you knot, nre, and yott are lelting lhe soldiers to kill
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Whilc asscssing this cvidcncc thc trial Judgc noticcd that thc dclcncc by n I that

hc could not bc dcploycd bccausc ol his injurcd arrn was an allcrthought' 'l'hc

Judgc hcld thal:

"ln his tcstimony Onini (A I ) statcd hc could not bc dcploycd as his right ann

was shot and injurcd. implying hc could not usc his right hand. Yct whcn PW I

tcstificd that hc saw him holding thc dcccascd's lcg and picrcing it with a

bayonct. it was never put to PW I that n I could not do this on account of his

incapacitation. 'l'hc challcngc ralhcr was thal A I could not hold a gun. a torch,

lift thc dcccascd's lcg and stab it with knil'c all al thc samc timc."

'l'hc Judgc wcnl ahcatl and cautioncd himscll' on thc quality ol' light whilc

idcntilying thc accuscd pcrsons/ Appcllants. I Ic had this to say:
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5 "l should point out this casc is diffcrcnt from the majority of cascs whcrc

identification cvidencc is in issue. ln thosc othcr cascs thc witnesscs arc under

attack by thc assailanls and arc thcrclorc subjectcd to fear or physical

harassmcnt. ln rhc instant casc PWI and l'W2 wcrc in the company of thc

accuscd in that thcy wcrc on onc mission, to patrol around lhc camp. 'lhc two

witncsscs were thcrcfore not under any prcssure or fcar from thc accuscd

persons. ln my view thcy in a rclaxcd stancc as they movcd and mingled freely

with thc accuscd while patrolling the camp.'l'hey werc able to observe them

with thc hclp oflhc light torch light for about one hour."

Considcring thc cvidcncc on record wc arc satisficd that thc trial Court propcrly

found that thc cvidcncc of PWl and PW2 placcd thc accuscd/ Appcllants at thc

scenc ol the crimc.

'l'his uround lirils.

Ground two

Submissions of counsel for the Appellant

Counscl statcd that thc trial Judgc passcd a harsh and cxccssivc scntcncc ol'

imprisonment whcn hc ordcrcd thcm to scrvc cach 25 ycars in prison' I)uring

mitigation counscl for thc Accuscd / Appcllants statcd thal all thc fivc oll-cndcrs

wcrc lirsl limc oll'cndcrs and praycd for lcnicncc although thc maximum scntcncc

Ibr murdcr is dcath. In thc casc of Wofcda Stevcn V Uganda, CACA No'

169 12003 it was hcl<I that a first-timc ofi'cndcr docs no1 dcscrvc a maximum

scntcncc, hcncc thc Appcllanl's humbtc submission that all thc accuscd pcrsons

did not dcscrvc a maximum scntcncc.

Counscl furthcr statcd that at thc timc ol'scntcncing thc AccuscdiAppcllants wcrc

all youths and imptorcd thc trial iudgc to cxcrcisc lcnicncy sincc all thc accuscd

pcrsons wcrc now practicing christians and arc willing kr rclorm and avoid

committing crimcs sincc thcy can still play a positivc rolc in nation building'
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5 Additionally. all livc Appcllants statcd thcir mitigating lactors, howcvcr thcsc

wcrc not considcrcd by thc trial Judgc and had hc donc so would havc comc up

with a much lcnicnt scnlcncc against thc Appcllants. Counscl citcd Aguipi Isaac

alia Zako V Uganda, Criminal Appeal CACA No' 28112016, whcrc coutl

rclicil on Kyalimpa Edward V Uganda, Criminal Appcal no, l0 of 1995, ftc

Suprcmc Court rclcrrcd to R V Haviland (1983)5 Cr. Appcal R(s) 109 that:

"An appropriatc scntcncc is a rnattcr tbr discrction of thc scntcncing judgc.

liach casc prcscnts its own fact upon which ajudgc cxcrciscs his discrction. I1

is thc practicc that as an appellatc court. this court will not normally intcrfcrc

with thc discrction of thc scntcncing judgc unless thc scntcncc is illcgal or

unlcss courl is salisficd that thc judgc was manifestly so cxccssivc as to

atnount to an injustice."

Counsel lurthcr submittcd Article 23(8) ol'thc Constitution ol'thc Republic of

tJganda 1995, as amcnclcd providcs that whcrc a pcrson is convictcd and

scntcnccd to a tcrm ol'imprisonmcnt lbr an offcncc, any pcriod hc or shc spcnds

in lawlul custody\ in rcspcct of thc oll'cncc bcfbrc thc complction of his or hcr

trial shall bc takcn into account in imposing thc tcrm ol'imprisonmcnt as was in

thc casc of Byamukama Herbert V Uganda, Criminal Appeal no.2l of 2017

whilc citing with approvat thc casc ol'Abele Asuman V Uganda, Criminal

Appeal No. 66 of 2016. Basing on thc abovc provision counscl submittcd that thc

abovc wcrc not considcrcd which prcjudiccd the Appcllants amounting to an

injusticc hcncc tinding thc scntcncc ol'25 ycars imprisonmcnt harsh and

cxccssivc in thc circumstanccs.

Counscl praycd that this honourablc court bc pcrsuadcd by thc argumcnts raiscd

and find mcrit in l'avour olthc Appcllants that thc appcal is allowcd hcncc issuc

an ordcr quzr^shing thc conviction and scntcncc of thc trial courl and acquittal ol'

the appcllants.
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i Subrni.rions of counscl for thc llcspondcnl

10

Counscl lor thc ll.cspondcnt submittcd that thc scntcncc o1' 25 ycars

imprisonmcnt mctcd out against cach of thc Appcllanls was ncithcr cxccssive nor

manil'csrly harsh. It is cvidcnt that thc triat Judgc considcrcd thc aggravating

lactors against thc accuscd pcrsons bcfbrc arriving at thc scntcncc ol'25 ycars

imprisonmcnt against cach ol thc Appcllants. Counscl citcd Uwihauimana

Molly v Uganda, Criminal Appeal No. 103 of 2009, whcrc thc Appcllant was

chargcd with murdcr and scntcnccd 1o dcath, but this honourablc court substitutcd

thc dcath scntcncc against thc Appcllant with 30 ycars' imprisonmcnt. Whilc

citing thc casc ol'James Yaram V Rex 1995 (18) EACA 141 at page 149,

counscl submittcd thal thc lcarncd trial Judgc took into account all thc mitigating

and aggravating lactors in favour ol thc appcllants and rightly camc to thc

lindings that thc 25-ycar imprisonmcnt was appropriatc in thc circumstanccs,

hcncc his findings cannol bc disturbcd.

counscl praycd that this honourablc court dismisscs thc appcal and uphold thc

conviction and scntcnccs passcd against thc appcllants.20

Considcration of Court

25

'l'hc scntcncing rcgimc in this country is guidcd by Constitution, statutcs, Practicc

Dircction and casc law. lJclorc a convict is scntcnccd thc trial court is obligcd to

cxcrcisc its discrction by considcring all thc mitigating and aggravating factors.

It must bc notcd that thc scntcncing guidclincs do not rob court ol'its discrclion

whilc scntcncing.

In Kyalimpa Edward vs. Uganda, SCCA No. l0 of 1995, whcrc thc Suprcmc

Coun hcld that:

"An appropriate sentcnce is a matler for thc discrction of thc scntcncing

judgc. Iiach casc prcscnts its own facts upon which ajudge cxcrciscs his

/hcr discrction. It is thc praclicc that as an appcllatc court, this court will
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not nolrnally intcrferc with thc discrction ol thc scntcncing judgc unlcss

court is satislicd that thc scntcncc imposcd by thc trial judgc was

manifcstly so cxcessivc as to amount to an injusticc,"

In considcring whcthcr thc scntcncc is harsh or cxccssivc thc court is guidcd by

thc principlc ol- consistcncy. 'l'hc scntcncing court is guidcd by thc principlc of

consistcncy and unilbrmity whcn scntcncing. Guideline No.6(c) of thc

Sentencing Guidelines providcs that;

"llvery court shall whcn scntcncing an offcndcr takc into account thc

nced for consistcncy with appropriatc scntencing lcvcls and olhcr

mcans of dcaling with ofli:nders in rcspcct of similar offcnccs

cornrnillcd in similar circumstanccs"

'l'o cnsurc this consistcncy thc guidclincs providc lbr rangcs to guidc thc

scntcncing judgc. Guideline l9(l) of the Constitution (Sentencing Guideline)

providcs lirr scntcncing rangc lor capital olfbnccs. It providcs that:

"'l'hc court shall bc guidcd by thc scntcncing rangc spccificd

in Part I ol'thc'l hird Schcdulc in dctcrmining thc aPpropriatc custodial

scntcncc in a capital ofl-cncc."

Whcn imposing a custodial scntcncc on a pcrson convictcd ol'thc olfcncc ol

murder, thc third schcdulc of 'l'he Constitution (Sentcncing Guidelines for

Courts of Judicature) (Practicc) Directions, 2013, item 3 of part I thc

scnlcncing rangc for murdcr starts lrom 35 ycars 10 dcath scnlcncc. 'l'his can bc

rcduccd or incrcascd dcpcnding on thc mitigating and aggravating factors'

ln Aharikundira vs. Uganda SCCA No.27 of 2015, thc Suprcmc Court rcduccd

a scntcncc liom a dcath scntcncc to 30 ycars imprisonmcnt.

In Mbunya Godfrey vs. Uganda, SCCA No.004 of 201l. thc Suprcmc Court sct

asidc thc dcath scntcncc imposcd on thc Appcllant lbr thc murdcr ol'his wil'c and

substitutcd it with a scntcncc ol'25 ycars imprisonmcnt.
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i In cxc..i.ing its discrction court is cxpcctcd to considcr thc mitigating and

aggravating factors, thc trial court in this mattcr rightly did this wcighing thc

cvidcncc on rccord against thc law it would thcrclbre bc unjust to sct asidc such a

scntcncc. 'l'hc starting point lor scntcncing murdcr cascs is 35 ycars and in this

casc thc court scntcnccd thc Appcllants to 25 ycars imprisonmcnt. 'lhis was not

10 cxccssivc and harsh considcring thc circumstanccs of thc casc.

l'his ground Ia ils

On thc wholc this appcal thcrclirrc I'ails.

I . 'l hc conviction ol'thc trial courl is uphcld

2. 'l hc scntcncc ol'thc trial court is uphcld

15

Wc so ordcr

I)atcd at Arua this egf'^ dav of

20
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